Little Naturalists Camp is enrolling

Educational outdoor fun awaits preschool campers, ages 3 – 5 at the Environmental Nature Center’s (ENC) Little Naturalists Camp occurring February 19 through February 22. Each day Little Naturalist Campers will be led by an ENC Naturalist for a hands-on nature-based outdoor play curriculum filled with adventure experiences and learning activities.

Little Naturalist campers will make a morning snack each day and if attending for the full day an additional afternoon snack. (It is recommended that families provide lunch and a hearty breakfast before camp.)

Cost: Full Day Camp takes place from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and the fee is $300. Half Day Camp takes place from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and the fee is $230. There is a 10 percent discount for ENC members.

For more information and to register, visit http://encenter.org/camps/little-naturalists-camp/.

Environmental Nature Center is located at 1601 16th St., Newport Beach.